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A METHOD FOR ASCERTAINING THE EFFECTS OF THE
"SIGNIFICANT DETERIORATION OF AIR QUALITY" REGULATIONS
ON ENERGY INDUSTRIES
James A. Crenshaw
Allan G. Pulsipher
Robert C. Shock
Southern Illinois University
Carbondale, Illinois

Abstract
EPA has issued regulations to "prevent the significant deterioration"
of air quality. Problems that states may encounter in implementing
these regulations are described and an approach that states and
utility systems can use to implement the prevention of significant
deterioration regulations efficiently is given. The planning method
can also be used to ascertain the economic effects of these regula
tions upon the energy industries in the state in question.
1.

improve the planning techniques that are

INTRODUCTION

now being used by utilities by incorporat

The objective of our paper is to describe

ing air quality constraints into the plan
ning parameters. When completed the models

a method that states and utility systems
can use to efficiently implement the "Pre

will be capable of efficiently analyzing

vention of Significant Deterioration" of
the economic, energy, and environmental

Air Quality regulations--the (PSD) regula

consequences of alternative PSD classifi
tions. (1)

However, an equally important

cation systems, and after they are opera

characteristic of the method we develop is
that it can be used to ascertain the effect

tional, we plan to use them to analyze al
ternative PSD classification scenarios for

of the PSD regulations on the development
of energy industries.

the eleven Air Quality Control Regions

This duality fol

(AQCR’s) that cover the state of Illinois.

lows almost axiomatically because useful

The initiation of this empirical phase of

air quality planning must be consistent

the project awaits funding and is not cov

with the assumptions used by those respon
ered in the paper.

sible for energy supply development deci-

2.

sions--such as utility companies and state
regulatory boards.

The planning method

BACKGROUND

The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency

that we describe in this paper uses prob

has directed each state to amend its State

abilistic simulation methods that the Ten

Implementation Plan (SIP) by adding spe

nessee Valley Authority has developed to
guide electric utility expansion decisions.

cific provisions to "prevent significant

In effect, our planning models extend and

tions) in areas of the state where air
723

deterioration" of air quality (PSD regula

quality is better than required by the na

were projected to result in the deteriora

tional standards and has issued guidelines

tion of air quality by more than the allow

to assist them in doing so. The guidelines

able increment, then the state would have

identify nineteen "major sources" of air

to either:

pollution that must obtain permits before
locating in a "clean air area."

(1) change its definition of signifi
cant deterioration by reclassifying

The per

mit would certify that their operation
would not cause air quality to deteriorate

the affected area as Class III; or,
(2) refuse to issue a permit to allow

by more than the allowed "deterioration
increment."

Three sizes of "deterioration

increments" are specified.

source.

In "Class II

areas" a "deterioration increment" is per

EPA calls this approach the ad hoc approach.

mitted that EPA believes would allow "mod
erate well-controlled growth."

the construction of the prospective

EPA recommends that states use a "compre

If a state

decides that in some areas less deteriora

hensive approach" to area reclassification.
If this is done the state will have to:

tion would be "significant" and should be
(1) anticipate the type and location of

prevented, it can "reclassify" the areas
as "Class I."

all major air pollution sources;

This classification would

permit little development to take place if
it would increase the emission of air pol

(2) project the effect these sources
will have on air quality;

lutants.

(3) identify Class I regions where it

Conversely, if the state decided

that the costs associated with the deteri
oration of air quality for some areas were

would be prudent to restrict devel
opment; and, if necessary,

less "significant" than the economic or so
(4) decide where Class III zones should

cial benefits of more intensive develop

be established.

ment it would reclassify such areas as
Class III zones.

Air quality in Class III

There are persuasive equity, technical, ec

zones would be allowed to deteriorate to

onomic, and political arguments for states

the national secondary standards. To begin

to use the comprehensive approach.

Ineq

the implementation of its guidelines EPA

uities would arise under an ad hoc system

classified all areas as "Class II." Leg
islation is being actively considered in

because different criteria would inevita

the Congress to change the parameters of
EPA's PSD regulations, but this legisla
tion would not change the basic approach

As a technical planning matter, the migra
tion of air pollutants would result in de
facto "reclassification" of adjacent areas

now being used nor the assignment of re

in ways that might not be apparent, to

sponsibility for formulating PSD regula
tions to the states.

either the state agency or affected citi
zens.
If increments are "used up," more

3.

bly be used in each case-by-case decision.

highly valued economic benefits may be pre

AIR QUALITY PLANNING

cluded and political dissatisfaction with
EPA has identified two approaches that

the regulations generated.

states can use to make reclassification
decisions.

In spite of the prudence of implementing

A state could react on a case-

by-case basis to each announcement of a

the PSD guidelines through comprehensive

proposed location of a major pollution

planning, many states may adopt the "ad

source.

hoc" approach simply because they do not

If the emissions of that source
724

have the resources to develop the planning

"Transportation, Commerce, and Public Utili

capabilities that the comprehensive approach

ties."

requires.

tionable use for projecting growth or emis

Moreover, even those states that

The projections are also of ques

do attempt to follow a comprehensive ap

sions from the other eighteen major sources

proach may not avoid serious problems. Un

to which the guidelines apply.

realistic, utopian, or simply incompetent

these eighteen major sources are included

Twelve of

planning may be worse than ad hoc decision

in just two of the study's SIC groupings--

-making.

Chemicals and Primary Metals.

Poor planning may create uncer

tainty that will retard energy development
as well as create unnecessary environmen

5.

EFFICIENT PSD IMPLEMENTATION

Electric power plants will be the sources most

tal risks.
4.

pervasively affected by the PSD regulation.
Technological and locational emission con

EPA's PSD GUIDELINES

EPA's guidelines for implementing PSD regu

trol alternatives are more feasible and

lations rely on procedures they have pre

available for power plants than for other

viously developed for Air Quality Mainte

sources covered by the regulations.

nance Areas.

Although there are opera

addition, expansion plans for power plants

tional similarities between air quality

are known much more widely and are projec

In

maintenance and the prevention of signifi

ted further into the future than expansion

cant deterioration, maintenance largely is

plans for other sources covered by the PSD

a matter of continuing the monitoring and

regulations.

the regulation of previously controlled

that effective comprehensive planning to

sources.

For these reasons we believe

implement the regulations must begin from

"Prevention" requires a much

more extensive and accurate projection of

an accurate and geographically specific

future energy and economic development.

projection of power plant expansion and an

EPA's guidelines suggest that the required

assessment of the impact of the regulations

projections be made by using economic pro

on this expansion.

jections for Air Quality Control Regions

5.1

FORECASTING POWER PLANT EXPANSION

(AQCR's) that were made in 1975 by the
Department of Commerce.

There are several techniques available for
forecasting the efficient, or least cost,

It is doubtful,

however, that these projections will be

expansion path for an electric utility sys

adequate for efficient planning in very
many states.

tem. (2)

The original study from

power plant sites as independent rather

which these projections were derived was

than dependent variables.

done in the 1960's by the Department of

Recently, G.

Provenzano developed a linear programming
method which is "site dependent" and also

Commerce and the Department of Agriculture
in order to assist in the formulation of
regional economic development policy.

includes water constraints in finding the
least cost expansion path.(3) However,
Provenzano does not consider air quality

From an air quality planning standpoint
their most serious weakness is that data
for electric power plants are not projec
ted separately.

Most of these techniques treat

constraints.

In fact, they were inclu

We use two models to develop a geographi

ded in the SIC (Standard Industrial Clas
sification) "Public Utilities" which is

cally specific expansion plan for a util

then combined with nine other SIC classi
fications to form the diverse aggregate

constraints such as the PSD regulations.

ity system that must satisfy air quality
The first model forecasts a schedule for
725

introducing new plants and phasing out old

candidate expansion sites are selected

plants by type and size that meets projec

based on their proximity to coal, water,

ted demand at least cost.

The second mod

and transport facilities.

Then the Illi

el then finds a set of sites that minimi

nois EPA Dispersion models are used.(11)(12)

zes fuel transport costs, satisfies both

These models are based on the national EPA

air and water constraints, and keeps to
the optimum schedule, at minimum cost.(4)

models but have been expanded to include
Briggs plume rise formula and additional

The first model used is the WASP (Wein

receptor measurement sites.(13) (14)

Automatic System Planning) program.

each of the fossil fuel candidate plants

WASP

At

was developed by R. T. Jenkins of TVA and

we place a coal fired power plant which

D. S. Joy of Oak Ridge National Laboratory
for use by TVA.(4) It is based on work

meets the new source performance standards

done by Anderson; Booth; and Balerious,

emissions per 106BTU.

(NSPS) of 1.2 pounds of sulfur dioxide
We fix a capacity

Jamoulle, and de Guertechin.(2)(6) (7)

for each plant size which is the maximum

Since it is well documented, we only brief -

within the problem's mode. That is, when
we are in a Class III mode, where the Class

ly describe it here.(5)(8)(9) (10)

III guidelines apply, we fix the capacity

Inputs into WASP include plants now on
line; scheduled introductions and removals;
candidate expansion plants (where each
size-type, such as 400mw high sulphur coal

of each plant at the maximum which meets
the national secondary emission standards;
when we are in the Class II mode we fix

fired with scrubbers, constitutes a candi

each capacity so that the class II emission
guidelines will not be exceeded.(15)

date plant); projected operating and capi
tal costs of each candidate plant; fore

The EPA models allow the placement of 900

casted seasonal or monthly peak load de

receptors in a region and measure up to

mand; maintenance schedules; probability

500 point sources.(12)

of forced outages; and reliability require

each utility service region separately, we

ments.

expect no more than seventy candidate sites

WASP developes the load level curves

and uses probabilistic simulation to deter
mine the expected operational costs for

Since we will model

for our point sources, so it is clear that
an accurate assessment of possible viola

each possible plant expansion configura

tions of the guidelines can be obtained.

tion.

The violations recorded at a receptor k

From the configurations which meet

the demand and reliability requirements,

yield the constraints (3) in the model below.

the program uses dynamic programming to

The model which we believe should be used

select that configuration which minimizes
the sum of operating and capital costs

to site the required plants as determined
by WASP is the following:

discounted at individual rates to a spe
cific base year.

Min

The program allows up to

thirty years in the planning period and

c ..x . .

iJ i)

(1)

such that

can handle 200 alternative configuration

N

I

states in any one year with a maximum of

i=l

2000 total configurations.

N
5.2

JV

ij

I

MODELING AIR QUALITY CONSTRAINTS

x . . = R.
iJ
J

(2)

k = 1,.. •,K

(3)

i = i ,••.,N

(4)

M

i= l j=x aijkXij - Pk
The next phase of the procedure is to de

j = 1,.. . ,M

M

I

termine the air quality constraints. First,

j=l
726

b ..x. . < W.
il ii - i

equation stipulates that the total amount

x .• = 0 or 1
iJ

Each

. is a 0,1 variable which repre

sents an expansion plant of size-type j
at site i.

The expansion candidate types

of water required at site i does not exceed
the amount of water available, W^.
The output from this model will indicate

will include high sulfur plants with scrub

where new electric power plants should be

bers, low sulfur plants without scrubbers,
nuclear, and oil plants. The candidate
sizes will vary from small peak load plants

located to meet the demand at least cost,
while adhering to the environmental con
straints.
Thus, by running different prob

of 25mw to large 2000mw base load plants.

lem modes or classification scenarios a com

The correct mix of plants to introduce is
represented by equations (2) in the model

parison of the results will yield an accu
rate assessment of the economic, energy,

where Rj is the required number of plants

and environmental consequences of the PSD
classifications on electric power expansion.

of size-type j determined by WASP. The
objective function, in equation (1), has
coefficients c —

which represent the fuel

transport costs and possibly transmission
costs associated with a plant of size-type

5.3

MODELING ADDITIONAL POLLUTION SOURCES

Finally', it should be noted that this model
can be easily expanded to include other
major pollution sources (OMPS).

j at site i.

In the

simplest form the allowable measurements,

The air quality constraints, in equation

P^, for the utilities would be reduced at

(3), are determined by the dispersion mod

various receptors where the OMPS would be

els. For each problem of meeting Class II

expected to contribute to the readings. In

or Class III constraints every receptor

fact, some states may decide to specify

has permissible readings of the pollutants

such a reduction a priori in order to re

measured for 3 hour maxima, 24 hour maxima,

tain a residual for potential future expan

and an annual 24 hour average.

sion of OMPS.

Each re

ceptor, k, where the dispersion model indi

It would be preferable if an analysis of

cates a reading in excess of the permissi

the expansion requirements of the OMPS

ble pollution concentration, P^, deter

could be obtained, which is similar to

mines a constraint. The a ^ ^ coefficient
in the kth constraint represents a conver

WASP's analysis for electric power expan
sion, for then the dispersion model and
assignment model could be expanded, in the

sion of emissions from a plant of sizetype j located at site i to the reading at
receptor k.

obvious manner, to include these OMPS. This

Thus, the total emissions

would have the benefit of allowing all
sources, in essence, to compete for "availa

contributing to the measurements at recep
tor k must not exceed P^.

ble" clean air rather than assign a certain

The remaining constraints (4) apply to

percent to the OMPS, as does the scheme re

water.

ferred to above.

While water constraints arise pri

Until a methodological

marily in the form of selecting candidate

equivalent of WASP for the OMPS is devel

sites, we have candidates which support

oped, however, our model will be expanded

some plant size-types but not all.

to include the known expansion plans for

Thus,

we insure sufficient water availability
with the constraints in (4); the b ^

OMPS.

co
Implementation of the methodology presented

efficient indicates the amount of water

here will clearly require a considerable

required by aplant of size-type j , so each
727

empirical effort to gather the required

7.

Booth, R.R., "Optimal Generation Plan

data and to carry out the required calcu

ning Considering Uncertainty," IEEE

lations.

effort will be essential if states are to

Transactions on Power Apparatus and
Systems, Vol. PAS-91, pp. 70-77, Jan-

improve on ad hoc methods for determining

uary-February, 1972.

However, we believe that such an

classifications and for issuing permits to
expanding industries.

8.

tion System Expansion Model; Combustion
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